
Ar fr M.n'. Aiax Guaranteed Hose-Arn- old's Knit Goods for Babies-- Red Goose School Shoes,

Aistic S Frato Order-Cus- tom Shade and BHgarWgjL&3-H- ri on the Bggny

TEA ROOM Chicken Pot Pie, family tyle,
for todav at 40em v in tUm tea room,

Parisian Cream Puffs, special Udar at IOC
c..j,., fian.twieh. with notato salad. 15?
Tomato Salad en Celery, Mayonnaise. 2Q?
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The ? Store
Tuesday's Tempting Specials for Thrifty Shoppers

$25.00 Suits

life:

Greater Meier Frank

Regular
For $13.85

the most attractive finish.

Superior quality fabricf the wanted

colorinsrs. with shawl collars,

trimmed braid plain tailored
'stitched effects. Short medium

Skirts plain gored pleated styles.

green, white, wistaria, rose, navy

black. There assortment fancy

stripes mixtures. materials

fancy worsteds.

in lot. wonderful selection. Take advantage.

$25 $ 1I 3 85
$35 $ 1 7 45
$45 $22.45VALUES

$55 $28.45VALUES AT ONLY

Wool Squares $4.15

Sixe 9 feet, regular $ 6.00 values, our spel le r ea" on y"5 t
Size 9 "xlOU feet, repilar $ 8.00 values, our special r' ''? on

Size 9 xl2 feet, regular $10.00 values, our special sale price, each, on y. . 7.o
S.ze 10K12 feet, regular $11.00 values, special sale price, only. . 9
Balyal Rufs. all wooU.Wy weight, in tray and blue, with borders, in these sizesj

Sue 9 regular $12.00 values, our special e PHPe' eau' on y"f
9 xlO'.i feet, regular values, special sa e price, each, on y..10.j

Sue 9 12 feet, regular $18.00 values, our special sale price, each, only. .13,j
Khotaa Wool Rnjs. in brown blue and preen colors. Made with plain CI 1 25
or fijrnred border.. Size 91 feet, regular $lf.00 v.hes special, each M

Size 9x12 feet, regularly sold at $17.00 each, on special sale at low gl.Xo

Imported Motor Veils $1.29
Imported Motor Ve.ls in combinations of shades with fancy striped borders J1 OQ

round. Beautiful aortment of colon; regular values, each 1,

Novelty Veils eH lace drapes, includinsr the "Madame hadow spider

web and complexion n.?clties. A brand-ne- w line of double chiffon Jl QQ
eUh for auto veils H newest shades eome 45 inches wi.te. $l0, $l.to Tals.

35c-50- c Ribbon at 18c
An assorted lot of all ailk Taffeta, Print Warp and Dresden Taffeta Ribbons, also

aUn and moire striped effects. A large of colorings which to gc
choose; regular 3o and 50c values, on social sale at the low price of, the yard

Taney Print Warp Taffeta Ribbons, with satin and moire borders match. Come

and conventional designs. Widths from a to 6 inches; regular 50c

8 values on special sale now for choosing at low price, yard

Women's OxTds $2.39
In the third "section, Women's Oxfords in patent leather, black or tan vici

kid and gunmetal leathers. All this season's best styles. Regular $3.i0 flJO 39
and $4 values; an exceptionally good bargain at this low price, the pair V
Boys' Shoe and Oxfords in tan or black, (iood. leather, sturdy shoes t "1 OQ
for school wear. 10 to 13. special sale price here at only, the pair T Vl

Sh.es and Oxfords in tan or black, sizes 1 to 5'. '3. same as above, pair, Sl.a'J

ALLEGED CAUGHT

SFCOD - STORY

RAIDS MAY BE STOPPKD.

Aitllty of Tlilcve tn r w

Umy Araaur ToIlM- - to Action and
One Man Is Arreted.

solution of th problem of
chevkinc an ept.iemlr of rald by ":-nd-.to- rv

worker" w found yrrter-Ua- y

wh.n tx.tctlvw VTlce and Vt
arrested Clarence McKay oa a charge

f .nterlnx lh hou of Mri Klla
Urlm.. 4; Siark tnet. and .tealinx
a .ral.ktn The mlswlnir property
was clearly traced lo McKay. Be.ld.
the coat, he ercured a half doien ailv.r
knives and forks and a bolt of cloth.
The Talus of the articles reached soma
hundrl of dollars.

Mrs. Nel'le F. Hunt. Ml Flanders
treet. reported to the po"r yesterday

that her home was .ntered by a ty

window whil. th. members
of the family wn assembled on th.
first floor. Sunday .v.nlns;. The

a-- three (told rln. a safety
rasor and a revolver. Th. family heard

meon mot-Ins- ; about and James C
Fenton. who lives In th. house, went

about 1 oTlock. It Is be-

lieved that h. frta-htene-d th. thief

"Vl!. Loire of Hev. William Parsons.

Et Pint street, was entered Pun.
dar nlM a number of article of
jewelry wer. taken.

Frightened away befora h. had an
to father up all of hui
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bur-a-l-ar

loot, a burnlar leapod from a window
In the houre of Mrs. Ella Dunn Rice.
441 East Thirty-sevent- h street. Sunday
nlKht. leaving deep footprints where
hs alla-bted- . He carried off Jewelry
valued at $100 and 111 In money.

GILDED YOUTHS FOILED

I'olk-- r Arrest Girl Sent Away From
Home by Mother.

A plot of two tllded youths to take
youns; a;lrl out rldlns: In an auto-

mobile Sunday nlpcht was foiled by Pa-

trolman Grlsim. who hunted th.
up and took her Into custody. The
two young; men were heard discussing
the matter by a cltlsen. who reported
it to the officer. Grlsim secured a des-

cription of the rirl and hunted for
her. He found her wandering about
at Srxlh and Stark streets, after she
had visited three moving picture shows.
She said that her name was Hazel
Vance and that she was 11 years, old.
Grlsim took her to the police station,
whenc. she wa ordered sent to th
Bore- - and Girls Aid Society.

Th. child said that she lived until
two weeks ago with her step-fathe- r.

C. H. Murray, at Dryad." Wash, but
that he showed improper attentions to
her and her mother gav. her money
to come to Portland. She secured a
room at the St Charles Hotel.

Murray was formerly employed here
as an Insurance agent for the Jacobj-Stln- e

Company, but now .works as a
nlrhtwatchman in a mill at Dryd.
The girls father was convicted and
sentenced In this city two years ago
tor an offense against another daugh-
ter, two years older than Haael. and Is
under a a.ntence at Salem.

Harris Trunk Co. tor trunas and bags,

TTTK MORNING OREGOXIAy. TTJESIXAY, ATTGTTST 23. 1910.

Etc.

Son T Nemo Corsets
In Newest Models
Mrs. A. L. Craip, one of the most expert corsetieres in
America, is in Portland for two weeks to tell you and
show you the Rood points of Nemo Corsets. She is a

demonstrator of experience and skill, and will be

pleased to lend her .aid in selecting and fitting you to
a Fall corset. The Big Store has the largest stock of
Nemo Corsets in - the Northwest ; all the late Fall
models here and ready for sale and all Jhe reliable
numbers that sell from year to year in all stz.
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO COME TO

PORTLAND'S PRINCIPAL HEADQUARTERS FOR

NEMO CORSETS BE FITTED BY AN EXPERT.

ti ul ..; ;n oilvinim fnr an nnnoint nifint.

as Mrs. Craig's time is so well taken up that we can- - ft-n-

promise a fitting by her unless an appointment is

made. We want you to have her best attention anu c
vou can only be sure of it by being sure that she win jtTP?R.MB!f
"be ready for you. Make your appointments early.

$2.75 Comforters at $2.21
Liht Gray Wool Blankets at $3.95 Ea.
Full-siz- e Comforters, covered with best grade silkoline and filled with

white laminated cotton, all in one sheet; these are very good 0 Ol
comforts 'aUthe regular price and sell at $2.75, special price X

WOOL BLANKETS, light gray, large size, with fancy striped QC
borders; 500 pairs; regular $5.50 values, specially price at PJ.J
FLOSS CUSHIONS, for porch and sofa pillows at these very low prices:
16-in- size now priced at, ea. S5 22-inc- h size now priced at, ea. oO
18-inc- h size now priced at, ea 35 24-mc- h size now priced at, ea. 60
20-inc- h size now priced at, ea. 40 26-me- h size now pneed at, ea. fo5?

Big Sale Oriental Rugs

Meier

them.

value,

average

vals..
Khiva Bokharas. very of kind; HQ

sixe 8x11 $150.00 values,
40 ft.; values,

as large as 12x20 from- -A
BELOW REGULARof on

Petticoats Special $2.98
special line of Women's White Petti-

coats, of lawn or nainsook, trimmed
with wide flounce of embroidery, lace in-

sertions, edges and tucks. Regular $3.50

to values, special tO Oft
week, reduced to only, each V

BRIDGE BOND SALE GOOD

CAMPAIGN FOR BROADWAY

CROSSWAY IMPETUS.

Checking Tonight May Prove Al-

most Half or Needed Amount
Purchased.

Broadway bridge bonds "moved some-yesterd-

The third and last cam-

paign for subscriptions to the block of
i:50.0. Uiat It Is desired to sell to

the bridge, was begun and will
continue all the week. The result of
the work by the committee is not
known, however, for the will not

It is saidtonight.be checked up
to be encouraging, though, and to

the pledging of the entire amount
aaked. '

The thing the committee did
was to get an official guaranty
the Mayor In the event the bonds
should be deemed invalid, those who
had subscribed should get their money

There can be no question, in my
as a lawyer." Mayor Simon told

the committee, "that those bonds are
perfectly valid. Then. too. the Is

them, and the credit of the
be perserved. Nobody will lose

any money by subscribing to those
bonds."

The committee also saw mem-

bers of the Council. Messrs. Baker.
Cellars and Ellis, and these

likewise expressed their perfect
In th validity of the bonds and In

the certainty the will stand

1 Extraordinary bargains in artistic
i Oriental Rugs, rare antiques that were
chosen with discriminating care by our
own rug expert for the adornment
of Portland's homes. The &

Frank Store's reputation for the im-

mensity of their assortment and the
genuineness of their is wen

to everv rut? fancier in the city.
This is an example of our purchasing
powers. See to it tnai oner onngs
win nrnfit. .nrl savins'. Insnect
Shirvans, a of 40, average size 3--

5-- 6 ; regular $2b.Ul
values, on sale at, ea. $14.85
Bijars and Kurdistans, a lot of 120
Rugs, very firm weaves, neantiiui col-

orings; average size 41x7 feet; regu- -

l 47fl on A A A f
jspecial sale each' tO'f'r.DU

Keloois. size 3V;x6 feet, extra
fine specimens, $32.00 C?1 Q Cflspecial price, ea. j lOiOU

the best its all perfect, qch colorings gQg
spec.a this:sale aft.; regularaverage

and Kasaks, in the lot, average sixe 4V2x6 $40.00 5.J.50
Rotm-Siz-

e Oriental Rngs, fce tortoo
collection handiwork, sale for 3 days ONE-FOURT- H
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Women's Nightgowns, in low neck short
sleeves, or high neck and long sleeve
styles. They are made of fine nainsook
or cambric, trimmed in dainty embroid-er- v,

laces, insertion, etc.; dJO 1 O
$450 to $5.00 values, special P,

behind the Issue should It be proved In-

valid. ,

John H. Haak told of the first day a

work of the committee, which, besides
himself, consists of Dr. Andrew C.

Smith. E. Henry Wemme, John Beck,
K. T. Ames and R. E. Menefee. These
are men Interested especially In Sev-

enth street and the first day's work
was among those persons who own
property or do business on the street
where the western approach to the pro-

posed bridge will come.
"I can't tell you how much we sold,

said Mr. Haak, "for we shall not check
up until tomorrow night, but I know
this much: We sold enough to know
that the outlook for the rest of the
week is good and to indicate that- the
amount we want to sell, 140.000 worth,
will be sold. Our first work was
among those who will be especially
benefited by the new bridge. Next we
shall go into the highways and byways
and sell to everybody who will buy.
We've got to have that brfdge, and this
Is the last chance we shall have to get
It." -

Dalles Couple Marry.

THE DALLES. Or.. Aug. 22. (Spe-

cial.) Harold Edmunds and Miss Rega
Eddon were married at the home of
the bride's mother, at 1 o'clock today.
Mr. Edmunds has been In the employ of
French A Co, bankers, for a number
of years. Misa Eddon Is a graduate
of The Dalles High school and the
youngest daughter of Mrs. Maude Ed-

don.. who Is school clerk of The Dalles
district. The ceremony was performed
by the Rev. D. V. Poling, of the Con-

gregational Church. Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

munds left "on the afternoon train for
Seaside.

Mfs Harrlman. tn whom her hnsband
left his entire estate, variously estimated
at from loo.ooo.ooo to S3no.ooo.no. Is prov-

ing herjelf a remarkable business woman.
I

DEPARTMENT a complete
line the most hair goods. Every
piece department absolutely sanitary

latest styles. puffs, transforma-
tions and curls, Prices lowest.

Regular $15.00 Coats
at .'$-7.8- Ea.
Plain or fancy tailored styles of taffeta, pongee
rajah, serge, mohair and covert cloth. The colors
are tan, navy, black and black and white checks.
Trimmed with fancy silk, braid and buttons.
Semi or tight-fittin- g styles ; short, medium or full
length. Some are belted or blouse
effect; regular $15.00 values, spl fr .Op
Regular $20. 1 0 45VALUES, Sale Price Is V
Regular $30 1

1
A 45VALUES, Sale Price Is S

Fine White Lingerie
Waists at 89 c Each
An endless variety of styles, and the materials
are fine quality lawn or mull. Some are in all-ov- er

embroidery, effects, others embroidery and
pin tucks. Open in the back front. All have
high collars and long sleeves, with deep cuffs of
pin tucks and lawn. Our regular $1.50 QQ
values, special for this week at only, ea. OC

Sample Couch Covers
$8 Values, Special $4.95 Each
00 Sample Couch Covers, bought from an importer at about half the regular value.

Only two of a kind and over 100 patterns in the lot. Oriental, Verdure and Nouvean
designs. Made of the best German tapestry colorings that cannot be QC
bought in domestic goods; regularly for $8.00 each, on special sale "
Regular $10.00 Couch Covers, offered during this special sale, at only, each Sb.So
Regular $11.50 Couch Covers offered during this special sale at only, each $7.9
Regular $16.50 Couch Covers, offered during this special sale at only, each
Regular $12.50 Couch Covers, offered during this special sale at only, each 7.s5
Regular $15.00 Couch Covers, offered during this special sale, at only, each $9.t0
Regular $20.00 Couch Covers, offered during this special sale, at only, ea. $12.6a
Plain Net Curtains, with scroll designs Bonaz embroidery, also Renaissance borders

and insertions, one of the best curtains in our stock for service; 40 inches gO 45
wide and 2V2 yards long; regular $4.00 values, special, the pair, at only

Women's Underwr 95c
Great midsummer sale of Women 'sVine Knit Underwear in first floor knit under-

wear section. Women's Union Suits low neck, sleeveless style, ankle or knee QCp
lenh drawers. Made of mercerized lisle; regular $1.25 and $1.50 values, special ,- -

Women's Vests in low neck and sleeveless styles. Made with lace, crocheted or plain
yokes sizes. A large to choose from. Fine quality swiss 1 "7-rib-

bed;

regular 35c and 50c values; specially priced for this sale at, garment

Silk and Lisle Vests a large assortment of broken lines and sizes; repilarQQ
values from $1.25 to $2.50 the garment, placed on sale for careful shoppers at
Women's Vests, a great cleanup of all of our 75c and $1.00 values, offered now-a- 57C

Swiss Flouncings at 98c
3000 yards of Swiss Flouncing in eyelet or floral effects, suitable for lingerie Qgc

and waists, come 27 and 45 inches wide; values to $3.50 the yard, specialgowns
LINEN EOBES, hand embroidered, come white or colors; just a few (1 1 00
in the lot; regular $20.00 values, on special sale at low price of, each V
CHIFFON CLOTH, 45 inches wide, comes in all the new shades; tor gl T C
gowns, waists and auto veils: regular values up to $1.50, on special sale y
MANUFACTURERS' LENGTHS OF EMBROIDERY in edges and insertions. Suitable

for women's and wear. Dainty and serviceable. Comes 1 to 6 inches 1 Qc
wide; regular values to 25c the yard; on special sale now at. only, the yard

VAL. LACE AND INSERTION, in French and round mesh patterns; comes 1 to 7Cg
2 inches wide. Suitable for trimming gowns ;( values to $2.50 the doz., at

REALTY MAN ARRESTED

DAVID ' B. MACKIE CHARGED
WITH LARCENY BY WOMAN.

Dr. Jenny Collin Flies Complaint
Against Agent, Alleging Son-- .

Authority to Contract.

Charged with larceny by bailee in the
sum of $600, David B. Mackie, a promi-

nent real eetate doaler. and politician,
was arrested yesterday at the Instance of

Dr. Jenny Collin. Mrs. Collin, who lives
at 531 Twenty-fir- st street, complained to
the District Attorney's office that she
had paid Mackie 600 on a real estate
deal involving property worth $1800. and
later learned that he had not authority
to enter Into contract with her and that
he had not turned over to the owner of
the property the money he received from
her.

Dr. Collin exhibited a contract of sale,
dated April 12. undertaking, in consider-
ation of the $600 paid and acknowledged,
to deliver title to a house at
9R1 Water street, at an agreed value of
$1800. The remaining $1200 was to be
secured by a mortgage bearing 6 per
cent interest and it was set forth in the
agreement that the $600 was to be re-

turned if clear title could not be shown.
Mackie signed the agreement as agent

for D. J. Quimby, owner of the property.
The latter, it is alleged, denies having
given Mackie authority to act for him
and declares that the $600 option money
has not been paid.

Mackie was arrested by Constable Lou
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Wagner at his office, room 217. in the
Lumbermens building. Mis Dona wai
fixed at $5000.

Pioneer School House Beplaced.
- BUTTEVILLE, Or.. Aug. 22. (Special.)

The worst schoolhouse in Clackamas
County Is located at West Butte vi lie.

Or. T. J. Garry. Superintendent of
Schools in Clackamas County, Is au-

thority for this statement, and when
the proposed new electrical line of the
Oregon Electric to Newberg and

is completed, a new school-hous- e

will be built. The progressiva
residents of this district already have
the lumber oil the ground and the
schoolhoiiBe will be ready by the nil -

- The little pig that went to market,
The little pig that stayed home.

The little pig that had bread and but-
ter,

And the little pig that had none ;

The little pig that went wee' wee',
The whole porcine clan,
Have come down to Smith's
And got turned into ham,
Which Smith sells so cheaply
Per pound, 20 cents.

f :rWrth'r The nlrt school was
built 25 years ago without studding or
plaster.

1 lc for Dressed Veal
Smith pavs it, and he will pay

12c for Dressed Pork.
16 for Live Chickens.
25 doz. for Fresh Eggs.

Smith docs not charge commission.
You get AM. your money when you
ship to Smith. Address

FRANK L SMITH 'MEAT CO,
"Fighting the Beef Trust,"

Portland, Oregon.

Smith's bacon at two-bi- ts

. Per pound is the meat
That Portland folks eat
By the ton. It is sweet.
Day and night, every hour
Of the whole twenty-fou- r,

Smith 's workmen are making "
The lard that is pure.
We've cut down the price --

To 55c
For a pail three pounds
Of Smith's lard, well renowned.

FRANK L SMITH MEAT CO.
"FIGHTING THE BEEF TRUST

23 Markets and 1 Grocery


